Message from the Chairman of the Board

Dear Valued Germania Farm Mutual Policyholder,
We have a new voting process in 2019! Germania’s director election has been
conducted at the Local Chapter membership meetings since 1896, and only those in attendance
had the opportunity to vote. I am excited to announce that voting for members of Germania’s Board
of Directors is now available to all policyholders of Germania Farm Mutual through either mail-in
ballot or online voting during the month of April.
Your annual Local Chapter meeting will continue to be held during the month of April, and I
encourage you to attend. Local Chapter meetings serve the purpose of community fellowship,
electing your Local Chapter officers, and learning more about your association. The meetings are
also a great opportunity to get to know your Germania agent and their service team. They will be
available to answer any questions you may have regarding your insurance needs. Your Local
Chapter meeting details are mailed to you approximately three weeks prior to the meeting.
In support of childhood cancer research, Germania has committed to make a $1 donation to the
St. Baldrick’s Foundation for every member that votes in the director election. As an additional
benefit, those members that vote will be entered into a random drawing for the chance to win 1 of
25 Ring Video Doorbell home security devices.
Please cast your vote today for your Germania Board of Directors and mark your calendars to
attend your April Local Chapter meeting.
For additional information on the election process, please visit Germania’s Governance site at
www.GermaniaInsurance.com to review a listing of Frequently Asked Questions.
Thank you for trusting Germania for your insurance needs!
Respectfully,

Paul Ehlert, Chairman of the Board
Germania Farm Mutual Insurance Association
“The Insurance Texans Trust”
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